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I aopre€iate the follow up. The articie is a start, but it raises questions When a woman is prosecuted and sent to
prison, I am not sure how that is defined as an "unsuccessful prcsecutlon"

The DA court motion process to stop the filing ofthe suit in eariy 2009 was not successful. The law suit was filed in Sept

2009. The DA conspiracy, with Laura Gunn leading in April 2009, to suppress adverse supporting evidence in the Officer

Damon Smith €vidence tampering investigation was successful. The involvement of mult iple police off icers, and eight

vears of cofrupted criminal prose€utions was buried by Gunn and the DA's office with the support ofthe Oceanside
police. When a criminal complaint wasfi led against Gunn and others, she was quietlyterminated and declared to be an

employee problem to burythe criminalcomplaint, avoid exposure ofthe eiSht years ofcorrupted cases, and to protect

Dumanis, and the DA's off ice from that $20 mit l ion dollar law suit.  l i isalsowhytheDA'sspecialOperationsoff iceunder

DDA Mosler, in November of 2009, suppressed criminal investigations of the ongo'ng offic€r Jon Domonique evrcl€nce

tampering, the DDA Daniel Rodfiquez evidence tampering, and the oceanside Police/Fire ele€tion fraud conspiracy- Any

realcrim;al ;nvestigation, of any ofthe public corruption, would have lead directly back to the other crimes' and

nobody in the media wanted to cover it

lfyou have not read the article on the election fraud recently, you mighttake the time to read it, as additionai

support ing evidence has been added to the art ic,e. The oFA actually set up and coordinated three i l legal money

channels to manipulate the election and the votes of cit izens, with mult iple documented support ing crimes Theinit ial

fraud damages to the citizens of oceanside is the approx. s500,000.00 cost of a recall election, that was a conspiracy, a

fraud, and public criminal corruption as defined by the FBI

http://www.gtinewsphoto com/ElectionFraud.html

Please advise on any addit ional art icles

Woody Higdon
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Woody-..we have published one story from yourtips. You can find it here'

,s
l'm not surc where we are on the rest ofthe matters.
Ricky: can you Bive woody a realistic evaluation ol where his concems fit in your list?
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